
Dear Sand Cay Family,
Welcome to the First Issue of the Sand Cay Express!

As part of our community, we want to keep you up to date on events, news and 
fun things happening at Sand Cay!  We are thrilled to welcome generations of 

guests and owers who enjoy a quiet, family environment in paradise!

The Easter Bunny was in full swing this past April, as families and owners enjoyed a 
gorgeous day of Easter egg hunting, water sliding, food and fun at the Sand Cay's 
annual event.  Some third and fourth generations of Sand Cay guest alumni were in 
attendance! 

Our Easter egg hunt draws crowds every year and is very popular!  Units are filling up 
fast.  Make your special memories together with us and join us for next year's annual 
celebration on April 10, 2020.



Not Just a Pretty Beach ... So Much To Do!

Sand Cay is located in the heart of Longboat Key - Minutes away from 
Sarasota, Bradenton and the surrounding islands!  

View our Top 10 Things to Do 15 Miles or Less from Sand Cay

Check Out What's On Tap on the Calendar of Events!

https://sandcaybeachresort.com/472/top-10-things-to-do/
https://www.visitsarasota.com/things-to-do?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIlsmtjq3G5AIV1luGCh1s_gmjEAAYASAAEgLNq_D_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds


Shirley Manning, who has been one of Sand Cay's beloved owners for almost 40 
years, describes Sand Cay as a 'unique gem' among Longboat Key's accommodations. 
 "We have a real sense of community here.  It's not a hotel, and it's not just a place on 
the beach to stay.  It's an experience", Shirley says.  "We've had generations of 
families staying here year after year making memories with each other.  You just need 
to walk around and you can see it  - guests barbecuing together, kids enjoying our 
pool and playing on our lawn, and people really connecting with each other.   The 
other important component to the experience is Sand Cay's detail to service.  Guest 
will notice that staff is happy to be here - which makes all the difference in the world!"

Recent 5 Star Reviews
“LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION!! This resort is great, lovely setting, many 

beautiful units available, meticulously maintained, warm friendly staff, fabulous 
beach!! This was the first time we have stayed here, and we will definitely be back."

 



"My first trip to Sand Cay was in 1992. This was my family's vacation 
destination throughout my youth. Sand Cay has always been a great 

place and has never been disappointment or let down. I hope to 
continue the tradition with my family so my daughter can have the 

same great memories I have made here throughout the years."

"Great Gulf front condos & wonderful management & staff!"

"We come here year after year and love it! Beach is nice, community is 
clean and quiet and close to most great restaurants and activities. 

Highly recommend!"

 "Great location, peaceful, tropical, romantic, well kept and equipped. 
Our family has been coming here for years and

always enjoy our stay.”

Are You Part of The Sand Cay Facebook Community?
Share Stories and Experiences!

Stay Current on Sand Cay and the Surrounding Area!
Join us today!

https://www.facebook.com/SandCayBeachResortLBK/


941-383-0440  Open daily for lunch, early dining and dinner, the Lazy 
Lobster of Longboat offers separate menus for each, as well as for kids, 
desserts, Christmas Eve and Christmas. The Lazy Lobster provides a 
pleasant dining experience for families in its casual and laidback 
atmosphere. Outside, colorful umbrellas shade the dining tables, lending 
a lively and vibrant look to the place. Lunch at Lazy Lobster includes 
starters, soups and salads, sandwiches, entrées and lobster. Customer 
can order cocktails and starters, entrées and lobster for early dining. The 
extensive dinner menu includes featured fish, favorites, soups, salads, 
lobster, starters, small plates and no seafood options. Seafood fra 
diavolo, shrimp appetizers, potato crusted grouper, pan-seared scallops 
with butternut squash ravioli, bar harbor combo, lazy lobster and Key 
West shrimp are among the flavorful delicacies.
September is International Lobster Festival at Lazy Lobster!

Whether you are a new guest visiting for 
the first time, or you've been coming to 
Sand Cay for years – we want to hear 
from you!  Do you have a special story  
you would like to share with us?  
Email here and we will contact you!

mailto:crhoder@gmail.com

